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B.Sc. (Part-Il ScErster-I (AnimatioD) Exeminetion
iANu0l : COMMUNICATION SKILLS-I

Paper-I
Timc r Two Hoursl [Maximurn Marks : .10

Note :- (l) ALL questions arc compulsory.

(2) Each question caries l0 marks.

l. {A) ii) Wrire synonyms of the follouing :-
(a) Influence, I

(b) Nation I

(c) Generation 1

(d) Drama I

(e) Weak I

OR
(ii) Write antonyms of the following :-

(a) Independcnce I

(b) Select 1

(c) Remember I

(d) Non-Fiction I
(e) Continues I

(B) Do as directcd :-
(i) The Spy gave infonnation (Change the voice). 1

(ii) Rahul waited for an hour (Past continuous terse) I

(iii) It is a beautiful place (Add a question tag) I

(iv) A little girl sat _ the tree. (Use appropriate preposition) 1

(v) He is _ _ engineer. (use appropriate article) I

2. (A) 'An imagc is rvorth moro than a thousand words.' Describe. 5

OR

"A Painting is different Aom a poem." Elucidate.

(B) Explain the types of Communication. 5

OR

Why feedback is nccessary for Successful Communication ?

3. I{ead the paragraph and answer thc following questiotrs :-
Walt wanled to make his own animation cadoons. He staJted his orm company called

Laugh-O-Gram. He hired some of his fiiends i[cluding Ubbe lwerks. They created shofl

animated cartoons. Although the canoons were popular. the businoss didn't make enough

money and Walt had to decLLre bankruptcy.

One failure was Irot goiog stop Disney, however [n 1923, he moved to Hollylvood,

California and opened a new bus'iness with his brother Roy called Disney Brothers' Studio.
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He again hired Ubbc Iucrks rnu number of othcr animators. They deleloped the popular

character Orwald thc l-ucky Rabt,il. Ihe business was a succcss. However, Universal Studios

gained conrrol of thc Os$ald lrarlemark and took all of Disney's animalors except lbr
I\rerks.

Once zrgain, Wall had to start over. This timc he created a ncw character named Mickey
Mousc. He created thc first animatcd film ro havc sound. It was callcd Steamboat Willie and

slarcd Mickey and Minnie \1ouJc. Yvalt pert'ormcd the voices for Steamboat WiLlie himseli
The film \\,as a great succcss. Disney continued to \\'ork, creating neu'characters such as

Donald Du0k, Goofy and P.Lrlo. He had funher success wilh the releases ofthe cartoon Silly
Slmphonies and the first color animatcd film, Flo*crs aod Trees.

(a) Wlich company was starled by \Valt 'l 2

(b) W'hero did Walt open a neu'business with his brothcr ? 2

(c) What is Stcamboat \\illic ? 2
(d) Name the f'ew characrers \!'alt crcated and gained immense popularity. 2

(e) Suggest a suitable title fol the para$aph. 2

Wtte any t\lo shorl nL,lcs .r lhe lbllowing
(a) Charlic Chaplin. 5

(b) GutztLr 5

(c) Gurudatla 5

(d) Steven Spielbcrg. 5
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